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A B S T R A C T

Objectives: This paper presents the results of a systematic rapid review and narrative synthesis of the literature of
the outcomes and impact of specialist and advanced nursing and midwifery practice regarding quality of care,
cost and access to services.
Design: A rapid review was undertaken of the relevant national and international literature, regulatory and
policy documents relating to the establishment and definition of nurses' and midwives' specialist and advanced
practice roles.
Data Sources: A search of the Cumulative Index to the Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL), PubMed
(MEDLINE) was undertaken from 2012 to 2015. The study also included primary data collection on the per-
ceived impact of specialist and advanced practice nursing and midwifery roles and enablers and barriers to these
roles using semi-structured interviews. These are not included in this paper.
Review Method: To facilitate a systematic approach to searching the literature, the PICO framework, was
adapted.
Results: The database search yielded 437 articles relevant to the analysis of specialist and advanced practice in
relation to quality care, cost and access to services with additional articles added in a manual review of reference
lists. In the final review a total of 86 articles were included as they fulfilled the eligibility criteria.
Conclusion: The evidence presented in the 86 articles indicates that nursing and midwifery practitioners con-
tinue to be under-utilised despite the evidence that greater reliance on advanced nurse practitioners could
improve accessibility of primary care services while also saving on cost. Results point to continued difficulties
associated with accurate measurement of the impact of these roles on patient outcomes. This review demon-
strates that there is a need for robust measurement of the impact of these roles on patient outcomes.

According to Begley et al. (2010) there should be more of the
clinically based roles of advanced nurse practitioner (ANP) and ad-
vanced midwifery practitioner (AMP). The slow rate of integration and
utilization of these roles in healthcare constitutes an untapped health-
care resource (Gosby, 2013). Integration of the roles is further

complicated by the lack of a universal definition of what constitutes the
role, which causes confusion among the public and other professions as
to what specialist practice is and what delineates specialist from ad-
vanced practice (Pulcini et al., 2010; Cronenwett et al., 2011). A lack of
clarity is also evident with regard to the boundaries of practice, levels of
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practice, clinical autonomy and preparation for ANP/AMP or clinical
nurse specialist (CNS) and clinical midwifery specialist (CMS) roles
(McDonnell et al., 2008; Daly and Carnwell, 2003).

Critical features of specialist nursing and midwifery roles are: clin-
ical focus, patient/client advocate, education and training, audit and
research, and consultancy (National Council for the Professional
Development of Nursing and Midwifery (NCNM) 2004). The titles of
ANP and AMP have become synonymous with an understanding of
nurses and midwives practicing at a higher level than that of registered
nurses and midwives. Advanced nursing and midwifery practitioners
are clinical leaders (Hamric and Hanson, 2003; Furlong and Smith,
2005) and are committed to the dissemination of evidence-based
knowledge and instruction of others in the clinical area (Ervin, 2005).
Advanced practice is being built on the foundation of general nursing
and is embedded in the Australian Standards for practice (Cashin et al.,
2015) and also includes related research, management and leadership
theories and skills to encourage a collegiate, multidisciplinary approach
to care (Hamric, 2014).

Despite a broad understanding of the domains of specialist and
advanced practice, a myriad of terms to describe advanced practice
roles were evident in the literature review. Based on a global sample of
30 jurisdictions, Heale and Buckley (2015) identified a general lack of
understanding of the advanced practice nursing (APN) role and dis-
parities in the advanced practice nursing roles between healthcare
settings. For instance, since 2011 the term specialist nursing role is no
longer used in the US, due to the increased confusion and variance in
these roles. On balance, advanced practice nurses in the UK and USA
included Clinical Nurse Specialists and Advanced Nurse Practitioners
(Jokiniemi et al., 2012; Karnick, 2011) whereas in Australia, Nurse
Practitioners are the only regulated advanced role (see Australian
Nursing and Midwifery Accreditation Council (ANMAC) 2015). As
suggested by Hamric et al. (2014), there have been very many forays
into conceptualising advanced practice nursing with minimal attempts
to conduct research or test conceptual models and little cross-commu-
nications among stakeholders until very recently. Based on the litera-
ture, it would appear that a distinguishing factor between specialist and
advanced practitioners is the degree of decision making and account-
ability rather than the complexity of the tasks undertaken, where ANPs
can take self-referrals and referrals from other health professionals,
exercise greater autonomous decision-making, resulting in improved
case management processes (Begley et al., 2014). Generally, nurses and
midwives are willing to expand their scope of practice to improve pa-
tient care (Casey et al., 2015). Ultimately, however, the role is de-
termined by the nurse's educational preparation, skills, knowledge and
also by the level of experience in the clinical area (International Council
of Nurses, 2013).

1. Aim

This review aims to critically appraise and synthesise the existing
evidence on the impact of specialist and advanced nursing and mid-
wifery practice on quality of care, cost, outcomes and access to services.

2. Review Methods

An initial preliminary search of PubMed (MEDLINE) and the
Cumulative Index to the Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL)
was undertaken to identify key words, subject headings and alternate
terminology in relation to each area. This was followed by a compre-
hensive search of these two databases. The study was commissioned by
the Irish Department of Health and had to be undertaken in two months
due to policy decision-making timelines, as a result no methodological
filters are applied and therefore the search included the descriptive,
discursive and empirical literature (see Table 1 overview of the research
activities following the establishment of the purpose of the study).

The review was limited to readily available literature in English and

as information on specialist and advanced nursing and midwifery
practice is continually developing, the electronic search was limited to
studies conducted in the previous three years (2012–2015) in order to
focus on the most recent developments.

The ‘PICO’ framework, a framework commonly used in evidence
based medicine and nursing (Yensen, 2013), was adapted and used to
structure the key words used in the search strategy. ‘P’ in the PICO
framework can refer to patient, population or problem. In this study ‘P’
referred to specialist and advanced nurses and midwives. ‘I’ refers to an
intervention (see Table 2 where key words are outlined). ‘C’ refers to
comparison or control group, which was not used in this study. ‘O’
refers to outcome and included terms such as impact and cost.

Given the focus of the review was to deepen understanding of the
topic, a narrative synthesis was considered to be the most suitable re-
view method (Mays et al., 2005) and provided an integrated inter-
pretation of the topic area (Popay et al., 2006). The data abstraction
table was used to construct data synthesis and the formation of the
narrative was an iterative process that included discussions between
reviewers and re-reading of the most significant data as well as dis-
cussions with an expert panel who provided feedback on the process
and outputs.

2.1. Quality Assessment, Data Abstraction and Data Synthesis

While the search strategy, retrieval, analysis and synthesis of the
included documents were robust and systematic because the review
included qualitative, quantitative and mixed methods studies, as well as
systematic review and policy reports, it was not possible to compare
and categorise the data and to synthesise the results. Using a checklist
as a tool to help assess quality in a review process is a common ap-
proach (Zeng et al., 2015), as is tabulating data in the data abstraction
step, as presenting data in this way provides an assessable means of
exploring relationships between studies (Popay et al., 2006). Accord-
ingly, a table was created by adapting and combining the framework for
‘STrengthening the Reporting of OBservational studies in Epidemiology’
(STROBE) (Vandenbroucke et al., 2007) checklist and McMasters Uni-
versity Occupational Therapy Evidence-Based Practice Research Group
(Letts et al., 2007) matrix. The reviewers used the table to abstract data
by describing items such as the purpose, methods, results, rigour and
limitations of each paper to conduct a limited assessment of quality.

3. Findings

The search yielded 437 articles relevant to the research question. An
additional 44 papers were added as a result of a manual review of the
reference lists of the most pertinent reports, policies and articles on
dimensions of the roles. The number of articles was reduced in the
screening step to 156 and a total of 86 papers met the inclusion criteria
and were reviewed for the analysis of specialist and advanced practice
roles in relation to quality care, cost and access to care. As the findings
emerged they were regularly presented and discussed with the research
team. This dialogue helped to clarify issues as they arose and enabled
decisions to be confirmed about final selection and assisted the inter-
pretation (Fig. 1).

The emergent themes identified in the narrative analysis of the
evidence were:

1. Outcomes and impact of practice in relation to quality of care –
three main areas constituted most of the evidence from literature –
namely acute and chronic care with limited focus on specific patient
groups such as older person care, midwifery care and children's
nursing.

2. Outcomes and impact of practice in relation to cost.
3. Outcomes and impact of practice in relation to access to services.
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4. Outcomes and Impact of Practice in Relation to Quality of Care

In relation to impact of the specialist and advanced practice roles,
Begley et al. (2010) demonstrated conclusively that the care provided
improved patient/client outcomes and was safe, acceptable and cost-
neutral. An overwhelming finding from this same report was the high
quality of care provided with no difference seen between specialist and
advanced practitioners in service-users' satisfaction with physical care,
emotional support, or advice received. In a critical review of the lit-
erature Moore and McQuestion (2012) showed that CNSs have a posi-
tive impact on patients living with chronic illness. Key outcomes in-
cluded improvement in quality of life, patient and health provider
satisfaction, fewer and shorter rehospitalisations, and lower costs of
care. The positive contributions to patient outcomes in the area of older
person care for APN-led services have been documented (Imhof et al.,
2012). In a study of the effectiveness of nurse advanced practitioner
coordinated team group visits for type 2 diabetes patients in a family
practice clinic it was identified that the group that participated in the
nurse practitioner coordinated team had better clinical outcomes,
greater knowledge, and better self-efficacy than the usual care groups
(Jessee and Rutledge, 2012). The added value that ANPs bring to the
emergency department (ED) was highlighted in a retrospective chart
review which found that ANPs had, equivalent if not better radiology
diagnostic skills, increased awareness of pain management practices,
and a greater impact on reducing patient waiting times compared to
medical clinicians (Thompson and Meskell, 2012).

More recently Eley et al. (2013) explored the feasibility and ac-
ceptability of a nurse-led chronic disease management model (type 2
diabetes, hypertension, and ischaemic heart disease) and demonstrated
the positive contribution of a specialist practice nurse-led service in
diabetes care. Moreover, the utilization of CNSs in outpatient roles,
especially for patients with chronic diseases such as mental health

issues, cardiac failure, breast cancer, improved patient outcomes for
nursing home residents (Kilpatrick et al., 2014). In a residential aged
care integration programme where advanced gerontology nursing ex-
pertise was integrated to support registered nursing and care assistant
staff, Boyd et al. (2014) reported reduced hospital admissions rates for
the residents and improved wellness of residents. In a similar vein,
McGlynn et al. (2014) found that a nurse-led collaborative care model
has favourable potential efficiency and cost-effectiveness by reducing
the burden on consultant outpatient clinics, freeing up consultants
therefore ensuring that they can focus on patients with greater complex
needs.

Egerton (2012) explored advanced paediatric nurse practitioner
(APNP) service to improve the care of children and to reduce the
number of admissions and suggests that the quality of care for children
and their families improved, and re-admission rates were reduced. A
more recent study (Feetham et al., 2015) in this area of paediatric
emergency specialist nursing demonstrates a high standard of autono-
mous practice, low rates of 7-day unplanned re-attendance, suggesting
a consistent standard of high-quality care.

5. Outcomes and Impact of Practice in Relation to Cost

The cost-effectiveness of involving nurse specialists for adult pa-
tients with urinary incontinence in primary care compared to care-as-
usual was explored by Albers-Heitner et al. (2012) who recommend
adopting the nurse specialist intervention in primary care. Since the
introduction of an emergency department (ED) APNP service, Egerton
(2012) suggests that the quality of care for children and their families
has improved. The advanced practitioners were seen by the authors as
efficient clinical decision-makers, freeing up doctors to deal with more
seriously ill patients and they make financial savings because of re-
duced hospital admission rates.

Table 1
Overview of the rapid review methodology.

Stage Activities

Undertake a literature search Initially, a subject librarian was consulted and a key word search strategy was undertaken. The research team and an
expert panel discussed the literature search strategy and agreed the search criteria. Search strategies were designed with
broad eligibility criteria to source the maximum amount of literature relating to the topic area

Screen the literature The screening question ‘is this paper related to specialist and advanced nursing and/or midwifery practice’ in relation to
‘outcomes and impact of specialist and advanced nursing and midwifery practice’ in relation to ‘quality of care, cost and
access to services’ was used to ensure that relevant papers were reviewed. Two team members working together
conducted title and abstract screening. Papers related to the research questions were assigned to a team member for full
text screening.

Assess the quality of included studies and undertake
data abstraction

Two team members conducted data abstraction and quality appraisal concurrently. One person reviewed data related to
the research question.

Undertake data synthesis The same member conducted data synthesis resulting in a narrative synthesis of the topic. The full team and expert panel
were consulted during the process and provided feedback.

Table 2
PICO search terms used in the review of the literature.

Question PICO Search Terms

Analysis of outcomes and impact of specialist and advanced nursing and
midwifery practice in relation to quality of care, cost and access to
services.

P “Advanced nurse” OR “Advanced midwife” OR “Nurse Consultant” OR “Midwife
Consultant” OR “nurse specialist” OR “midwife specialist” OR “Clinical Nurse Specialists”
OR “Advanced Practice Nurses” OR “Nurse Practitioners” OR “Nurse Practitioner” OR
“Acute Care Nurse Practitioners” OR “Advanced Nursing Practice” OR “Nurse Consultants”
OR “Clinical Nurse Specialists”

I AND
Evaluate OR Evaluation OR Different OR better OR Improve OR measure

O AND
Quality OR Impact OR Cost OR “Patient Outcome” OR effectiveness OR efficient OR
“Quality of Health Care” OR “Quality of Health Care” OR “Quality Assessment” OR “Quality
Improvement” OR “Quality of Nursing Care” OR “Quality Assurance” OR “Health Impact
Assessment” OR “Costs and Cost Analysis” OR “Health Care Costs” OR “Cost Benefit
Analysis” OR “Cost Savings” OR “Nursing Costs” OR “Outcomes (Health Care)” OR
“Outcome Assessment” OR “Access to Service” “Health Services Accessibility”.
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A retrospective evaluation in the UK found that a nurse consultant-
led designated clinic for patients with fibromyalgia reduced the utili-
zation of both primary and secondary healthcare services (Ryan et al.,
2012). This service reduced the high demands often seen in this patient
group on the local health economy. In the context of impact of these
nursing roles in diabetes care quality and health service utilization,
Everett et al. (2013) evaluated the impact of primary care physician
assistant/nurse practitioner roles and show that nurse practitioners can
successfully fill a range of roles on the primary care team and that a
team based approach improves access and reduces costs. Moreover, two
studies (Liu and D'Aunno, 2012 and Liu et al., 2014) examined effi-
ciency models for the provision of a cost effective nurse practitioner
service in primary care settings and recommended that healthcare or-
ganizations should focus on better utilizing the ANP role to contain
costs and improve access to care. This point is supported by Tsiachristas
et al. (2015) who concluded that ANP roles improve (a) access to health
care, (b) patient information, (c) satisfaction of patients and their re-
latives, (d) clinical outcomes, (e) quality of care, and (f) health care
utilization.

Skinner et al. (2013) evaluated the safety and feasibility of ad-
vanced nurse practitioners (NPs) delivering first-line care on a cardiac
intensive care unit with all doctors becoming non-resident and con-
cluded that with adequate training and appropriate support, resident
NPs can provide a safe, sustainable alternative to traditional staffing
models of cardiac intensive care. The outcome and cost-effectiveness of
nurse-led outpatient care for people with rheumatoid arthritis (RA)
across 10 rheumatology centres were evaluated using a multicentre
pragmatic randomised controlled trial (Ndosi et al., 2014) that found
the use of the Nurse Led Care (NLC) in the management of RA to be cost
effective.

Kilpatrick et al. (2014) conducted a systematic review to assess the
cost-effectiveness of CNSs in outpatient care in alternative or com-
plementary provider roles and concluded that the utilization of CNSs in
outpatient roles, especially for patients with chronic diseases was cost
effective. Finally, David et al. (2015) examined the addition of a cardiac
acute care nurse practitioner (CACNP) to care teams on utilization
outcomes (i.e., time of discharge, length of stay, and readmission rates)
in patients admitted to a cardiovascular intensive care unit (CCU) and
concluded that the addition of a cardiac acute care nurse practitioner
had a positive impact on 30-day emergency department return and
hospital readmission rates for myocardial infarction and heart failure
patients compared to treatment as usual.

6. Outcomes and Impact of Practice in Relation to Access to
Services

A systematic review by Newhouse et al. (2011) identified that pa-
tient outcomes of care provided by CNMs are similar to, and in some
ways better than, care provided by physicians. When examining a nurse
consultant-led mental health model of care Harvey et al. (2012) found
that the contemporary service model offered a more accessible and
flexible service model supportive of primary health providers, while
maintaining clinical efficacy. At the same time, in the context of
emergency nursing, Wand et al. (2012) evaluated an emergency de-
partment (ED) outpatient-based mental health NP service and found a
statistically light association between decreased psychological distress
and an increase in perceived self-efficacy. Participant satisfaction was
rated as high to very high and they clearly indicated that they bene-
fitted from being listened to and understood and appreciated an em-
phasis on health promotion activities.

In terms of access to services, Mason et al. (2013) undertook a
retrospective chart review of a weekly NP-managed symptom-man-
agement-clinic for patients with head and neck cancer treated with
chemoradiotherapy. This NP-led clinic was established in 2006 and the
study assessed outcomes for patients in the four years before and after
this date (i.e., 2002–2010). The results demonstrated that a weekly NP-
led symptom management clinic reduced rates of hospitalization and
chemotherapy dose deviation.

A randomised control trial by Koksvik et al. (2013) compared con-
sultations led by a CNS with consultations by a physician in patients
(n = 68) treated with disease-modifying anti-rheumatic drugs in a
rheumatology outpatient and found positive clinical outcomes in pa-
tient satisfaction as well as greater access to care for patients attending
a CNS-led rheumatology clinic. Medical and nursing staff reported
being satisfied with the CNS-led service in a study by McGlynn et al.
(2014) who undertook a retrospective audit on a CNS-led prostate
cancer service. They showed good compliance with the National In-
stitute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) standards relating to se-
lection of appropriate prostate cancer treatments.

According to Li et al. (2013), in a cross-sectional qualitative study
that conducted interviews with 14 members of staff in two large Aus-
tralian emergency departments, the impact of the EDNP role was per-
ceived differently following the introduction of NPs. Nurse Unit Man-
agers noticed significant efficiencies in patient throughput when NPs
contributed to patient management. However, ED directors expressed a
significantly different view with one medical director questioning the
cost-effectiveness of the NPs in the time-sensitive ED environment
where he perceived NPs could not match the patient throughput
achieved by a junior doctor. More recently, O'Keeffe et al. (2014) ex-
plored the patient experience of an extended role in health care, com-
paring emergency care advanced practitioners with usual providers in
different emergency and urgent care settings and reported a greater
percentage of emergency care practitioner (ECP) patients being very
satisfied with overall care in all sites. In the context of emergency de-
partments, a randomised control trial, demonstrated the superior per-
formance of Emergency Nurse Practitioners, in achieving timely

Fig. 1. Flow chart of the review process.
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analgesia for patients (Jennings et al., 2015).
Finally, the impact of these roles in relation to access to services is

provided by Parrish et al. (2013) who evaluated the clinical outcomes
of adult clients (n= 20) diagnosed with major depression who were
treated by advanced practice psychiatric nurses (APPNs). The findings
indicate that APPNs are highly effective in treating clients with de-
pression and that clients are very satisfied with the care received.

7. Discussion

While studies have been valuable with respect to delineating the
impact of advanced practitioner roles on care, they provide limited
robust evidence (Kennedy et al., 2012) and information on the unique
contributions of these roles on care (Gerrish et al., 2013). Nevertheless,
there is evidence of the positive impact of specialist and advance
practitioners on quality care in the areas of chronic illness (Moore and
McQuestion, 2012) particularly diabetes care and older person care for
example. Imhof et al. (2012) found that a lower incidence of falls,
hospitalization rate, and occurrence of acute events were the positive
effects of a 9-month intervention by APPNs.

Begley et al. (2010) demonstrated conclusively that at that time the
care provided by CNS/CMS/ANP/AMP was cost-neutral. Nurse led
outpatient care for people with chronic illness tended to have more
favourable healthcare costs in comparison to physicians (Albers-Heitner
et al., 2012, Ndosi et al., 2014). There is some conflicting evidence
relating to the potential costs of specialist and advanced nurse and
midwife practitioner service. On the one hand the introduction of
clinical and advanced practitioner roles may at the very least be cost
neutral, the savings accrued from the proliferation of advanced nursing
roles may be less than anticipated, due to the fact that nurses occupying
these roles conduct longer consultations than their medical counter-
parts and make more referrals that result in the use of more diagnostic
tests (Delamaire and Lafortune, 2010). Nevertheless, the present review
did note that nurse practitioners provide adequate care which is also
cost-effective in a range of care settings such emergency departments,
cardiac intensive care, rheumatoid arthritis, and in primary care set-
tings (Skinner et al., 2013; Everett et al., 2013; Ndosi et al., 2014; David
et al., 2015.

According to Stanik-Hutt et al. (2013) the question of the compar-
ability of NP/MD quality, safety and effectiveness of care is answered,
to a very considerable degree and the current findings provide further
support for this claim while also recognising the cost-effectiveness of
these roles. The availability of literature on impacts and outcomes in
advanced midwifery practice is sparse and there are only brief refer-
ences to midwifery specialist roles. While Begley et al. (2013) suggested
that advanced midwifery practitioners (AMPs) in Ireland (n= 3) may
practice at an even higher level than ANPs in the area of continuity of
care, little international evidence was identified to corroborate this.

The literature indicates that access to care is improved with greater
use particularly of advanced practitioners in areas such as emergency
care (Wand et al., 2012), mental health (Harvey et al., 2012) and
outpatient management of chemotherapy (Mason et al., 2013). An
analysis of outcomes and impact of specialist and advanced nursing and
midwifery practice in relation to quality of care, cost and access to
services reveals a growing need worldwide to measure the outcome and
impact of specialist and advanced practitioners to patient outcomes
because these roles have the potential to improve accessibility of ser-
vices while controlling expenditure (Martin-Misener et al. (2009),
DiCenso and Bryant-Lukosius (2010), Donald et al. (2014), Woods and
Murfet (2015)).

8. Conclusion

While the outcome studies in the evidence have been useful to de-
lineate the impact of specialist and advanced practitioner roles on care,
they provide limited evidence and information on the unique

contributions of these roles on care. This review suggests that greater
use of advanced nurse practitioners could improve accessibility of pri-
mary care services while also saving on cost, yet nursing and midwifery
practitioners continue to be under-utilised. The literature indicates that
healthcare organizations should utilize the ANP role to improve quality,
contain costs and improve access to care. Other evidence suggests that a
nurse-led collaborative care model may reduce the burden on con-
sultant outpatient clinics, freeing up consultant capacity and thus en-
suring that consultants can focus on patients with more complex needs.
As there are many small studies on nurse-led services across various
specialities it is challenging to extrapolate the referral process, the
autonomy of the roles, the governance structures and activities. More
importantly, the attribution of the ANP to specific outcomes is difficult
to extrapolate from studies because of the complexity of the interven-
tion, which sometimes included several components and multiple team
members.

This rapid review provides important insights that go some way to
compensating for the lacuna in the empirical evidence concerning the
impact of specialist and advanced practice roles on quality care, cost
and access to care. If nurses and midwives are to demonstrate a clini-
cally significant and cost-effective contribution to healthcare they must
demonstrate succinctly clinical processes and outcomes which matters
to the patient, the profession and the organisation. The impact of these
specialist and advanced practice roles on patient care needs to be
captured through measurement. It is clearly necessary to identify
nurse/midwife sensitive indicators of impact, which can then be at-
tributed wholly or partially to nursing or midwifery interventions.
Future research should capture the actual impact of specialist and ad-
vanced practice roles on patient, professional and organisational out-
comes. A collaborative model where specialist and advanced nursing
and midwifery practitioners work in a team based approach appears
optimal.
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